
ADVERTISENtNTIO.
drertisementpare insertedat the rate

of $lOO persquare for firspinsertion, and
7 ,r each subsequent insertionNrcerda.
.4 1bersl discount amide zen yearly ad-
rertice 'tient&

A ,1,3 ,15 equal to ten lines of this type
to re.t a square.

Bu.,iness Notices set under a head by
IIIOIINeiVO9 immediately- after the local

will be charged :tell cents a line
- .h insertion.ertisetpenta abort* be banded in

..re Monday noon to Insure insertion
,7,,,7 week's • &per.

Business Directory.
BEAVEIEts

J. F. DUPiL4P,
at Law. Otter in he Court House

, : a All Dr:Anent promptly attended to

t may-B'l'l,ly.
•

l'hysician at burgeon. Office
, lute Dr. lieu. AlasOn. Third street,"

• triay„.?-lim.
,T 11A r I.lLlf. lt,Dence oVeritr.ftit.e:11. S store, Beaver, Yu- Great care

operetlol.B. and warranted to give
: •.0 Give me a call. ma :11'

CAMERON. Attornq at Law, Beaver,
341 vt., in the yoonts formerly oc

ibr L. :e Judge etinnitif;ham. All bust-
edto him will rec eive prompt and

. ,;.ri,lltry je3l;ly
y l'N ti-;* Attorney ss,t LawtrifiCe and

Third 11 east pi the Court Lioni.e.
. prorilpll) attended CO: ap27, y

yi EEttl", Attonityi at LAw.- (Atter on
IwiLtsv the Courthouse. All brief-

-1•I •
'"

attended to. je2 4.4 -.011
I• h AttorLay at, Law. Office etiffit

j',. I 4 of Tblrd street, IS=vi?, PA. mar:0;70;1y
Mr\CTT, PLITSI6jAN AIM SURGEON,

I Wtetitliall paid to tromtmetit of Female
. Residence and (Ara on Third street,

, we tof the Court-I,l°es°. apcl27l;ly
NIERZ, Idanutactiirer sod Dealer in

and GaitenrOdato st (Pepth:ly

1) EV. DRUG STORE4'.l.lado Andriessen
) s, Apothecary, ;gain at. Yretwriie

~,:dully COLOOMIded. (nept,,.;ly

NEW BRIGIITON.

a cam. t'OAIE, Dealer in *in.ta. 011.gbass.nni6,
Hatr-:I/121§, loolang-glass, frame... garden
no,* er-reeds and fancy locals. Yana .trect.
Lingncou. eep2r7lly

.•

11- ',EN ER& anufacturen§ ofcar
rages. buggit. sprin.r-wa.g‘na, buck-wag-

...and vehicle, of every c4crlption. Bridge S.
,0:1.1 practical workmen. Stlcceesora to tieori:.

martii y• -

I.' LANONEI'KER, do/let' in Watches, Clucks
1 • and Jewelry. Itepatr“ neatly executed,

• aiwny. near FanD-M..
ti NlP,P 3yß itt;i:,;azi llg•atiletirfee .tiounner Baits,

With:trigs, ,tc...an&died. novl
• t opposite /its* Whoa, Broadway.

1 • 1,,,1er in the beat building hardware. glans,
. d putty, which he fuudshea to contracture

Arno cheap for cash. 4
s r METZ, Bridge steeet, dealers in fresh

II • and fat cattle, 7fr. visit Beaver on
, ..• unsday and Sal:hi-day of each week

uct2Y7l-ty

, r ERARD-Dry•Goodb, Groceries, I,,itt:lons
I ; .rs•noistirr,stc lilanst pricefor Lpxxl but-

.l"re Feueruily • -.Qypustie Pres by t
..• Broadway [sepal-711y

Watchm4iArr, Jeweler IWO Oir
nrotoloay •, 5ev27.71-1)

11 NI ii sicint.NALP Draler In Fine Teas,
F4l/110 i.,Lneenssraze.Glars-

C.7.p5V etc. Broad-
\ sr Fal.,-ft. ' 1ike1J27 .71.1y

T- 11:1•::.111- 15.--:fri2 Broadway,
Ihr tr.:lament ofchronic dis-

Temst;e• untknehies a tpecialty. Con-
,. to tbe pour ev ery Stitalay Crow Ito3
:11 ae p27.71 ly

.

~.,_
. .i e r ~...s IN Motogilipt3 Gallery Seery %is -

r I • , ~( Piclureo pelvic executed- Carver of
. . .. P.r ~,i way, New iittrhton. i"P47
II ~ ‘% tl,lA('F.., I)en!ei in Itallau t American
1% v,-., .• Manufacturni Nianumetito. Grave

• .14. at reaounabli: prices. ithilroad
111prt, New lirle situn.
ti M tllibirds.Tobacco, enurelI , Furutablak;,'Goode, . Broad %-n)

dr 1,1,11-71,1 y
,t HA ItT7.ot;. Dealer. la

tlaiters. near, htemon'.-Confr.-tinu-
,,,, jetll:y.

RE.I.TAAA NT and Bart's°
,rale. al all I es; tablerupplleti w Ith

of theaeltaun.. Price, luvr, Wnt.
of Paul and liruadahy., tar2-177.1—1y

. 1.14011C1 1-iNLlcsEltlEsFrnftir. Three milee ast of
,ryr.29•71-1y) E. TI.IOMAS.

, I 1.11.A ND Drngtri.t.
I \;,,;•••., Brnatlnny and Pai!:e

l'a (Succ,stora wL. B Nu.
feht22.71•1

. N. 1.1.1cv a, Conftqlonery,
It rcL t-pecta, given to ',Ned..

.14` oyttirre te.,pl4 iy

y
IlerclanTritib;r2,

.0 New pia tidv 'Lopi4:fy

1 1
I.2l4,l4”:tipitcT.

fie(:ltr,ov r.• nlrlk•• I 0

I'• \ • t,ll 1),n1.1 Paper. 1.1 ttr4rl44‘44
1 14 L 4404.4 ,n,•,r, \.,,. ik,r.td•

ME

BEAVE.II FALLS.

1V.W.E1:1.,/ celt,

I 111, • ,r, M
, Ilit rd MAIL -tl-1r17k2;

-1 F. ‘1 A I).•ltit•rs In Yank,: No
1 • ,r.• S.. Malv at . nep1.3..1y.

HICIDGEVI ATER

I,• WE!.• \IAN, Manufacture of Boole and
1,• ••••• 4.- 11-ittg.• tAt Brirlg,..water. teep27:ly

, MOLTER. dealer Io Cwt. uT a;I tonna
el • :tat!:utau•gtl7l ly

•••E''ll 111:114F:(tt.ER. Iloutte and Sign Putt,
PI • r lirldge St . Bridgvwater, Pa. antl- 2'71,1y
j BREHM. JRtdge +Met, Bridgewater. Yu,

,-,ttler it, Gold and Silver %Vauty., Clockr,
•• - atAt Silver Alt arc: Spectacle,. It Watca•

• 4,- and -le, etc,: rclatired. tfebls'll:ly
lEL MILLER, Flustilon4- Tailor. Nttit.•I) .! a.,ert•-nct•d workmt•n (-tuptoyed Shot,

BrlttgrAaler. f,terll:ly.

I -'I Tinier Dca.er In 1 inTCup
r 1 and Sta•t-lron ware, al.d Iron Cleterit
.

- Bridge' atcr - ( ,•••1411:'Y

II l IL F, 1 ,1Guuds, llatt, Capt. rt.
• t, ..,itts and Trimmlug. , lied•
I;' uL,r.

ItOCIIESTER.

II ;I I NI I Palley Dry Goode,
• L..n. d Millinery. Madison rt., twat

(sepl4.lJ

h. 141 ING.Germau Al.;Lanecary y Urn::
Iu Lnarnond. near Po °Mee Prt-

• -compounded._ ~t y
r Agent. - and

' • nivcltuunr),(.lyite,aiaticnCrnam IU

,:urattention giyen 1,1 .cipplying Par:Mw.
. ,nd We-cid:l:go on nhurt notice. Diamond,

m.Vnfthiouabir\lLsdle.' Parnonng 1.1,1
• ' Stott-, New lurk nog 1.

I k BOYD. Alauularturer %%"agom....
I 0.11,.

and Liono•rbolug done in
ituctkr.ter,

\ • 111,1.E1t & 1.1NNF:NIiIIINK, Do/lera 1P
't Flour, and Mtn Ft-e-(1

lintrhlclv S Adati. ,qrvete,
pet/1.13,1y

05,p20.1.

J\Mt.?, Al KIN, A: i•4l7Well-dlzfferw.
'.r, rt. 5.r , Lear 'ern

►cir.Ur,lp
\V AN KIN in dc U&i.

nget'e tz,.ewing insch
I.,ri. nno II It ,n• Itiicto,itnr. trelletlY

Nek, work. of
• tnxite to order. An work
"•• dont.. Ir'rtero Ltiw.
A •,r1: l'n Janntily

I I t;:Vhl LAPP. Manufacturer and Deafer to
"i"" Li A. Itriglittm , 'those

~t) Set: adv't
N EN. I)ruggirt l'rescrip-

1, carefully C.,mpt,unliett Water ..t ko-
r

_ .
:.4..11 v, ..t. Retail Deal

—• in Dry- (;.414.(;r0c,•riti..F1.iu-r.Feiml.tinain. . . •'.
„.

J.!,‘,,,,,irons Nail. ('.u• Water ..x.ames ot,

1 I NII:.LEIt a I. 0 . i tontrnct.rp s.t. l.f Ilull___tlf.ro
‘ • 'M. nufacturers of :. ,ash. Doorf, bititterr tc

I,Elmber Lash St. Itt.rhesivr
T. BOY LE d WILLIAM~ Suever.orb to C.

licier?, It Sasvvd and P;anf-d
• 1,•6 itorhe.t, 1.,/t2N:ty

:•• 1.11 F. It 1" STA 131,1: t 1
6 It IL ,w16,6 ILLA 11111.$ riv,•! .

LARK.firtiprit•ttir, .10-imolai.
• H tuld

• !,•,:tr It It I•1/t•L
I D I,k: It deatrr liailent,

dap, neatly and proEnl/0.y.,
-• T. Dui:rood. l'a.. tre 11:1.1

ALLEGLIENV

1 1,l 1N ANS.EIt-ctrlcal Ptirocian: chronic
I o made a specialty. (knee. IC Wa.h

_ A Ilezheny City. lin lott.pl4:lv

VA\PPHT
S CI Dc3lert, In Getwr.. I

• r• ,D. 11...• Dry -ti,.",th4.:(,roceri,g,
Ilizbest price paid fur courtry

naticELCANEOrs.
Ii 'NEAR; Freedom. 11, ..ever 'coitr.ty. Pa_r 1 • Jlvalet in Saw.d and Planed I..rativEn of a!)

••• Flat. and Barre, but% to order. Isn9r7l-..,
1` TLlORNll.HY.Manutaaturer tif the Gnat

oi it: I.nblir Cookin,z Slove. and Patentee Of Por-
•'' ..v..nalon top and centre. Fallaton. Pa.

mc)c)11.4:4:...s
tic )VABLE SECTION
BEEHIVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY 24th, 1872.
... ..1,,1 T.,13,. 0t litzht. 11iv,.. and Itsltan Bev*, ad

..... a- Ith .temp. .1. E. NipoßE.R. 14..ner ftrufzt-water 1 iteOcstvr.Pa.
- - -

\L. 4.43.%E• 31. D., isle Dainnaton.
• to Sew-Brighten, offers his

• dtLtd Yet-vireo, to lle breetheozjo the peoplerh, and .urt•otmilne conntrn °Bice roe-
:. t Befit, and Broadway. yeprlay

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
t• 14.} :ENUM.I.L AND BEM/11%6 NTS,

I. k r ree nS,SM:I /1 Fitlits.ATra gf.i.ll()o- ,
SEED PO?.►TOE,

• huir,- Vegetable and Flower Dahass.&c. Bc., Wholesale an Retail by J
,t a A Mt. It004 'H. Nurserymen, Florists. 119'nolaaeld qtroet, Pittsburgh. Pa taprln-Izu

FARM FOR SALE.rrii F. undersi.gued offer* Lt, farm in Moon tux a.
1.

.tap. containing 67 acres for qate. tiro,a, 1.. in hoctra. and a Ptah icv stable. Phn.of fruit oo the premises. The' land Is all CLIand all cleaned with the exception of'wi'lve sense. A runatag stream of water passes:ose to the house. Plenty of locust sad walnutUmber PO the tract Terms modeitte. All neces-dry tatortuation.eas be Cad by cAlittut oo thePr,a23l,e, GEOEUE STONE.mvs.;!tha

1111
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11iscellanegus.
J. ANDERSON, haTmg taken hold of

bts old Foundry again, In Rochester Pwill be pireaed to meet his old customer" and
friends who may want either the HEST CCKE-

t, STOVE, Heating Stove, orany otherkind of
Castings of beet material and workmanship. The
business willbe conducted by

etttfl J. J. ANDERSON,Ir. SONS.
Cash for OldllAin.

iN *Tall or large loth. 1,000 tons wanted Ins-
-Imediatels, of cast and wrought scrap iron, for
which the highest price will be paid Inquire of

GREER CO.,
Rochester, Pt.—March t3:tt

RAMALEI"
OPERA

Flat House,
AN[)

GENT'S)' FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-t Vifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Rest Goods ut Lowest

Price«

3n xi si•nt to m att.iress, nu ttpproval
tatty.:4 ly.

SPEYERER & SONS
I=El

A. LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM TILE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
=il

D 11-Y-C44:34DEIS,

(4- RUC ERNS,
BOOTS SHOES,

HATS Sr, CAPS,
QUEENSWARE,

110LLOWARE

ROPE.. AND•rOAI'M,

F.I.IINE,47rTOCICS-,

And the First :,,latiotial

IV 11_1 TIE: LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AN) IN !OIL;

A NI) A LARGE STOCK of OIL

MEI!

144

CANT() N CITY Flour.
SEE

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

A LEO,

Iim;SiIEADS New• Orloan, ;.;CGAIt

A 4,0,

:39 O.IIIRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

ULM

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

A L',o,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,
- A•r-

t4P]Ell'Ult.l:ll. 'Sr. SONS;

ROCHESTER. Pa. ;;:f
A %,r1! 1,-;1 I): cliC47-tna)•

ROSADALIS
DIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSA DAI.I S are;
published an every package, there::
Core it is not a eeCrot preparattun
conseguently
PHYSICIAN44IIEBOIIM It!
It is a certain cure for Scrofulai
Syphilis in all its forms, Itheums.-;
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Coq
plaint and all diseases of thp
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP BABLEIMI4

will do more good than ton bottki
of the Syrups of Saraapar4.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHVSICIAN3
have used II osadalis in theirprartiir
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliablo MtemliVe

•

and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGHof Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOY KIN, "

DR.. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DAN NF.LLY, "

DIL J. S. SPARKS, of Niebolasvilres,
DR. J. L McCARTHA, Columba.,

C.
inn. A. B. NOBLES. Edgeeomb, N.R.
!USED AND ENDORSED B
J. B. FREnCII Jr SONS, Fall Itlee4,Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
ok. F. WHEELER, Lima, (Mao. .4B. HALL, Lima, 01 to.
CRAVEN & CO Gordonsville, ViL
SA3I'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrelm.

bora, Tenn.
Our space still not allow of any elf.

tended rern.o►s in relation to khe
~,irtuesof nosadills. Titheliedreal
'Profession we guanantet, a Fluid Et.
tract superior to any they have eftr
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted.we saytry
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

Rondalis is sold by all Druggist*,
prise $1.51) per bottle Address

- - DR. CLEILICIZTS k CO.
Mast/arrp(wy ebersdatr,

St•trtYG72, YD
jr2C-1 y

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass. Straw.

RAG ANI) CARPET
E.

MANITFACTITRE.EI

And Sold At
Wholesale itRetail by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
82 Tkird Avenue.

PITTSLIVRQB
Mr Ras. uken In exchange. sepl9:l2itt

A CHALLENGE !
We derail other azents to _prodate a Seartlf!timeline meal to our new BEMMIGTONPIRR DROP FEED. Bend for (samples of work,
circuities, itz.

CARSON BROS.. Western
No. 49 Math Si., Pittsburgh- ra.

girAgents Wanted. 5pr914114

D Re isiuger..:::::--- .̀14i1. 11;

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE-

NEW GOODS!
SUMINIER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleasure in in-
Torn:ring his friends and the public goner-
11'y that ho has just rec.-iv-ea aud opened

A New Stock of Goods;
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

'Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the tx.t of workructi In Ills

!eMpley, and feels confident of lability
t141) cut and make up garments hot

10ASUIONABLE& DURABLE.

aiiti in such a manner as will please his
customer&

GENTLEMEN'S FIENIENG GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

411 and see us befare leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
inay4:7o;ty Bridgewater, Pa

CI 309,3-i.29.. 1?

ti'DRUGGIST
Avseripliona Carefully and Aocurate-

ly (bnipounded.
TUE ItE T ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
kJ , in t, , C7itPi.

A N

:3 DYE S-TUFFS:
MK BYES OF ALL COLORS'(LASS & PUTTYI
Sgeelid attention riven to smite the beet (matt),
o(lantpa and Lump Trimmlngs, Lauterus Sa

A Large Assortment of
1011,1'1T Ati ).1 PS,

131- II.J S ES Sc.
EN 'l' HE 11C1NE,

Maio Street, [waver i a. (Deer. Itttf

Nailer in Partition
F ANNING. Leonard Mallory. M C.

J‘din Forseth. A. IN' Brown. Samna!
gennedy and NVl!itam t. Ilauy, take no-
t:lce that all unquinitlou a he held on the 22d
'b.ur Mry.ls72, on the real eetnte held by you

Jreee Staub In common, ',hunt.] In the torn-
R.,tp WOW., county ul lienver. and State of Penn-
i:giant& bounded and described as follows,. to
*qt. at a chefnut, thence by land of
4.pritchuril south 2111 .4, degrees; eant 5 2.1-11li per to
k. vitnorc, thenet•by land 01 sante south 1534" de
Mere; toot CS 10 perches, to a pont- . thence north
57,1 s degrees; eu,at t perch... to a post; thence
by Lind of said Jenne Smith north SIA degree's;
Greet 11 45 fu/ perches. t..) a white oak: thence by
hntl of name A. Slry degnsen; Welt hn S 4 WI) per to

ehesinnt oak; thence by laud of same north 5
degrees; went 23 7-10 perchen to a atone idle;

by land of clark.Thompnon south 64% de-gree.; seenn6:l perches to-a pont; thence by land
lig George DeornonS Petra noon* 0114' degreen; rant
itlifperches ton tikrd; -thence by land of It. Pritch-
ard north 7113 i deareen; eant 272-10 perches to the

beginntlig; containing 4U acres and nearlyperches, at which time and plitc-e- you can attend
you thing: proper.
- J0111.4 1;S:131Nti ;Sheriff.
[tearer, Apralti, 1472, Coe.

MiTIFICILLmsHUIAN
-=r

I N S It T I) T O
~jiOV E AND LOOK LIFE THE NAPURA L EYE,

No Culling or Pain IVhalerer.
•A°Davis—Dß. G. W. SPENCEW. Sirr

--Cron Artistic and Dentist, 2r4 P••nn strret. MP-

-horgh. Pa 144.03 iy.

Homes Still Larger
I.'OE, THE MILLI( )N1

Rare opportunitic Are now offered for securing
homes In •mild, healthy, 11.11 d congenial climate
for one-third of their value Ova year nonce.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every deecription, locat-
ed In the SI tddle and Southern improved
Stuck. grain and fruit farms; rice, &war end cot•
ton plantations ; timber and mineral lands ; city,

and rural residence, and business stands.;
palls and mill sites...factories, Sc.

Write fur Land Register containing description,
location. price and terms of properties we have
lot sale Addres.— B. W. CLARKE S CO.

Tits Sationai Real 'Estate Agency,
4177 and 479 I4nea, Arenue. If osAington, P. C.

nattv?r.ti.

.2.1141114211,
Bridge Street,BRIDGEWATII, PA

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FltEsll SUPPLY
oF UQOUS IN EACH oF THE PuLLOWING

DEPARVIENTS:
7)RY C=O O

Steubenville Jkalns.
Cavioneres and riainnels,

White %Voider) Blankets,
While and Colored ;Ind

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

4 lb(' rgq.
L wns

Water Yno)(4,

W...1(11 Simsv
Itrt.wn a nil Black Muslins,

Tickii.g',

Cant,,n
Fla nnelq,

Jacgint-t..4,
TA,I, Linen.

Irisk Linen,
C nisl

(~,i llitt./11:411(
11, iisery,

& Mits.
Groc cries

Coffee Teas, Suzar, Molasses, White SlirerDrlita,
Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel in bar-

relsi And kite, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soui, Sykes and Mince Meat. Also,

SALT

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locke Door latches. srreu P. Table
Cutlery. 9 able ALA Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells. coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers. Sails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, 3 and 4 9 lnc Forks, Bakes,
Scythes and Snaths, Cart and Garden Goes.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs. Cbunm, Dm tterPrints And ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

I.akDlES' MISSES' AND i'IIILDELENs•
In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Fltpur Vet..<l & Queeni.waro.
heavy goods delivered free of charge.—

Ity clooc attention to hustnemo, and by keeping
conotnntiy on hand a o ell nonrated stock of gc,ods
of all the different kinds usually kept In • country
', tore. The underolgned hopes. in the future no In
the ram to merit and receive a liberal Shaft of thepublic patronage

11. tom. ri.A.IIC; r Tt•deCITGe•ly.--131chgd

HUTCH ZE3 O N az.
Ilanntacturcry' Agents and Dealer. In

Iron and Wood Worling HildinoryltsTI 1"U-31 ViS.
Hurizonta/ and Vertical .Steam Snuffles,Hose, Belting Packing and

Steck:mica/ Supplies,
Coy. Wood St. & •2d Ave.,

PITTSBTROB, PA.
Agents for the Iluntoon Steam Governor

Knowles Patent Steam Pumps,RiAtler
Cut Off Caloric Engines, Union

Stone Co.'sEmery Wheels.
April 3m.

Agentn Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, roar attire, energetic met

to act as Agents for the "NEW,' WHEELER £

WILSON SISWING MACHINE. is MU comity.
Only such men as can give good reference as to
character and ability, and furnish a Bead peed
applj. We will pay gfearanteed salaries, or liber-
al coomtissiortsplW proper mea. Only such men
11.1 really desire to enter the business need apply.
WX, SVMNER & CO., No. 140 Wood St— Pitts-
burgh, Pa. [mattly

~
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Beaver, Pa., Wednesdiy, May 29, 1872.
Railroads,

RAILROADS.
PITS., FT,WArlig. R CIIICAGO ILAILWAY.

On and after Nov. 12th, 1871. trains will leave
Stations daily, ((Sundays execlntsil II Mimes.--
(Train fearing Chicago at 5.8ti., P. 111.. !eared dai-
ly.) [Train - lowing Pittsburgh at ace P. M..
lei-,a daily.)

TILLIXII 001310 NOM

irrAviosi. •-rzyg.laxr's. MAIL,

.. • ! 14515 t 930x=! TlCtais
Rochester ta:ga 10.1.4 e4.3
Salem
Alliance. 515
Mass ilitw
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BORE ABOUT GILES.

An AUdienee with the Mikado. Another Chargflatnother Pursuit and
Another Eseapk ,

(From t4e iitteamtiria Chrouiele4
Our readers undoubtedly have a

distinct recollection of the circuin-
stances attending the case of James
Giles, of Mifflin township, against
whom charges of bigamy and aggra-
Vated assault and battery on his first
wife are pending. A more remarkte
hie case than his is rarely encounter-
ed. The years ofharmony he passed
with his wife, the attend jealousy
that then took plAsesion of !din, the
succeeding years of quarrel between
the two, his deliberate decision to
leave his wife and marry another
-woman, his marriage with the
knowledge and co-operation of his
,first wife, the residence of the man
and his two wives under one roof,the
fierce and terrible measures he took
to make his first wife confess her in-
fidelity to him, the prosecutions
against him, the pursuit by the offi-
cers and his escape into the coal
mines, hissubsequent arrest and the
withdrawal of the charges, the re-
newal of the prosecutions and the de-
parture of the husband and first wife
to live together until the trlat istQuld
take place.these are the elemen ofa
isiaeineredihly strange.

Other elements as strange and In-
credible in nature appear to be -now
developing in this most extraordina-
ry case. • Elsewhere le, to-day's pa-
per, we have mentioned the state-
ment that the wife of Giles had dis-
appeared mysteriously from his house
nn Sunday evening,and had not been
seen since. Giles says she went to
visit some friends, but the friends
state that they had seen nothing of
her. A gentleman from Mifflin
township, who lives in the, im-
mediate neighborhoodof Giles,corro-
borates the statement,and says furth-
er that the report is current, that on
Sunday. before her disappearance,
Giles had administered a terrible
beating to his wife.

This neighbor also states that, a
day or two since theoldest daughter
ofGiles, a girl offourteen years went
before a McKeesport magistrate and
made information charging her fath-
er with rnpe, alleging that he had
outraged her person. Bad as Giles
undoubtedly is, this horrible charge
cannot he believed without the stron-
gest and mast conclusive testimony.

A warrant was issued for the ar-
rest or the accused, and yesterday
morning about three o'clock, two of-
ficers from McKeesport, arrived
lit the vicinity of Giles' house to
make the arrest. They went to the
house of the neighbor mentioned,
roused him and called on him for di-
rection and assistance. 'rhe gentle-
man pointed nut Giles' house to
them, and told them they would
have to be exceedingly cautious, as
the man they sought was an ex-
ceedingly slippery customer, and had
as manyhiding places as, a squirrel.
He showed them the various open-
ings in the hill side into which he
would be apt to run if he got the
chance. Among the rest is one that
he seems to have made for his spec-
lal use in eases of emergency. It is a
burrow with the opening only a few
rods from his house. The hole de-
scends eta sharp angle for a few feet,
and then suddenly rising leads into
oneof the chambers of a eotil pit.

The officers went to his house, and
set to work very cautiously, hut not

so cautiously as to prevent Giles from
taking the alarm. He escaped by the
hack window or door, with no gar-
ment on but his shirt, and speedily
disappeared into the cotiv.enient ope-
ning described. The men patiently
watched and waited—pursuit into
the hole they seem to havecunaidered
useless—until the morning was well
advanced. Then, being hungry, they
went after some breakfast, leaving
the neighbor to watch the hole, and
report if Giles tame out.

Giles did come out, went into his
hotise, and by the time the officers
returned was comfortably dressed.—
They "went for" him again, but he
again gave them the slip and made
for his convenient refuge. They
headed him off there, however, and
he tied fOr another hole. The pur-
suit was hot, hut the flight was hot-
ter. The officers called to him to
stop or they would shoot. The fugi-
tive responded that they "might
shoot and be," &r. They gained on
him, and were within twenty feet of
him when he. dodged into a small
Passage leading into a coal mine.
That settled it. There was no usego-
ing into a coal mine after a man who
knew every nook, corner and turn-
ing so thoroughly as Giles, so the
pursuit was given up and the officers
went home. We hays given the
statement as it was given to us.

The Hon. Peshine Smith, late
of the State Department 'at Wash-
ington, now connected with the For-
eign Department of the Japanese
Empire, sends to the Rochester
Democrat the following account of
his presentation at court. The prime
Minister, Sanjo, the head of the greet
council which is the real government
of the Empire, had told me at a
breakfast at one o'clock at his house,
that when the Daijosai—the great
rice celebration before mentioned—-
was over, I should he presented to
his Majesty. I was taken a little by
surprise at the shortness of the notice
which ways given through the Minis-
ter ofForeign Affhirs, on the after-
noon of the Bth of January, that an`
audience would be given to me on
the 10th of January, at ten o'clock
a. in. Ills Majesty at the same time
sent rue his proposed address in Jap-
anese, with the request—equivalent
to command—that I should send
him that day what I intended to
say in reply. 'The double triinsla- I
tion of his' Majesty's addreas intoEitglish and of My reply Into Japan-
ese of course took some little time,
but was successfully accomplished.
The audience was at one of theBum-
mer palaces in the environs of the
principle residence of the Mikado.
I went with my friend, Hirai, an
interpreter and secretary In the For-
eign Oflice. I proposed to put my-
t4f•lf into the ceremonious dream of
silk, with miter,Sc, but was advised
that it would be awkward for me—-
in short, given to understand that
the position was taken as respectful
on my art, but that I might appear
just as I would appear if having an
audience of the President. So I at-
tended in a dress of Clarkson's best.
As the Japanesefashion is to always
leave your shoes at the door when
you enter a house, and I was. deter-
mined not to show myself to his
Majesty in
Chinese tailor eenstruet in a hurry a
pair of plain black velvet. slippers;
which I hoped to impose on his Maj-
esty as black silk stockings. After
sitting some little time in an ante-
chamber, where tea, pipes and con-
fectionery were administered by one
of the household nobles, I followed
the Minister of Foreign Affairs into
the audience chamber—a room per-
haps twenty by thirty—followed by
Hirai. I entered by the long side
of the room, all erns keeping near
the wall. The Mikado sat on the
throne, on a platform about three'
feet high, in the middle of the oppo-
site wall. On his right was the Prime
Minister Sanjo; on his left the Sword-,
hearer, or whatever be his title,
holding!: across his breast a gold scab-
bard sword. As soon as I came op-
posite His Majesty, I faced toward
him and made my bow, the Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, who advane-
ed a step or two nearer the throne,
at the same time announcing me,
Iris Majesty was laboring under a
sore throat; so reading a few words
of his address of welcome in Japanese
he handed the paper to the Prime
Minister, who revel the rest. Harai
then read me the English translation.
I read my reply, handed it to Herat,
who rend it oil' in Japanese, made
my bow, tracking to the wall from
which I had advanced' toward the
center of theroom, turned half round
and retired to the antechamber.—
Ms Majesty said in substance: "Mr.
Smith, we (he used the imperial plu-
ral are very glad to see you have ae-
cepted the invitation of our Depart-
ment for Foreign Affairs to leave
your distant home and enter into our
service. As our nation has only re-
cently-been acquainted with. foreign
entintrses, we are not yet thoroughly
fiuniliar with the rules and usages
which prevail among them. We
trust, however, that your vast
knowledge and quick discernment
may enable us establish a system in
our empire by which- the correct
principle of international conduct
may in the future ho brightly Illus-
trated." To which Smith replied
(I am not writing froM memory), "I
thank your Majesty most sincerely
for the honor of admission to your
august presence, and for the flatter-
Inc, manner in which you deign to
refer to my poem abiiities to serve
you. I beg your Majesty to believe
that I will labor with the utmost
Mai and fidelity for the prosperity
of the empire of Nipon and for the'
glory of your Majesty's reign, which
has emnmeneed with such happy
auspices." You will ask how his
Majesty looked. Well. he has a pale,
intelligent, but somewhat effeminate
divinity-student look; But hestared
so intently and perseveringly In my

thee that I could not take a good look
at him without apparent disrespect,
and I would not know him in the
street. I have no idea how he dress-
ed, except that he wore a lone.
straight feather on his head, as He is
pictured in an article on :Innen in
the Deeemher number of "Scrihner's
Magazine," After the reve -ption,
the Prime Minister. the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. end the household
noble of whom I have spoken, come
into the ante-room, where we had
more refreshments. I declined to
inspect the gardens t landscape gard-
ens, not ir eollection of flower-beds).
as the Prime Minister told me I
might at any time on giving him
noticeof my wish. I want to men-
tion here that I see' nothing like
servility in the manners of the Jap-
anese. who is "a squire of
low degree," has been with me ti
the greatest nobles and to the Tenno.
lie hears himselfwith as simple ease
and (nullity as the Mitres( republican
could do. I speak of him because he
always goes on such occasions to In-
terpret for me; hut I see the stfine
nonhashod frfedom in all the gen-
tlemen of the foreign Once. and in
the streets I was struck at once
with the independent, self-respecting
air of the people. They are exceed-
ingly courteous. two gentlemen how
to each other ill their bodies are par-
allel to the earth. 'There is, indeed,
a very distinct respect for rank, hut
no snobbishness. If I go to a tin-
smiths, as I did that afternoon, to er-
a sheet Iron stove, he gets down on,
hie hands and knees and remains so
while we are speaking, hut he looks
von in the face like an honest man
who does not think you are of any
different sort of clay than himself,
and has not the ;damp which people
wear who are aeNstomed to being
oppressed and humiliated. It is
simply excessive politeness.

Gentiles in Utah to be protected

El9=ll

ORIGIFIAM YOUNG

The Relen'e of the Prophe/Jrom Cus
Jody—Nis Appearance at the Taber
?lack —An Amusing CoMum.
A Salt Lake correspondent of the

New York Times writes: The actual
release of Brigham Young from cus-
tody was effected some days since
through the medium of a Mormon
Probate Court and a writ of habeas
corpus. His family crowded around
the prophet with congratulations
upon his release. his son, Brigham,
Jr., and Captain Evans, the Deputy
Marshal, who has acted as his jailor,
being the first to" shake hands with
the old man and extend their con-
gratulations. No demonstrations of
applause were made though the
court-room was tilled with Mormons,
and a stranger ignorant of theperson-
rile of the parties present would
scarcely have supposed that the,
greatest criminal of the age—if re-
ports be true—had just been released
from incarceration and restored to
his liberty.
THE PROPHET AT TUE TAItEIiSACL

The prophet, seer and revelator
being again a free man, much curi-
osity was felt as to the manner in
which he would express himself at
the Tabernacle on Sunday. It will
be remembered that the forty-second
semi-annual conference of the Socie-
ty. convened a month ago, had. been
adjourned from Sunday to Sunday
owing to the absence of ltrigham, no
other officer of the Church having
power to .lose the .scssion. Thous-
ands of citizens of la,ll classes, Mor-
mon and Gentile, flocked to the Tab-
ernacle on Sunday morning and
afternoon, and the spacious edifice,
which has been previously described
in this correspondence, was crowded
to its fullest capacity. Devout glints

recognizeda singular appropriateness
in theopening hymn which was sung
by the choir:

The Secretary of War has recom-
mended an appropriation of $120.000
forthe erection of a flue-company
military post near Beaver City, Utah,
2.(X) miles from Salt Lake City. Wit-.
ne-sea who wereprement, at the Moun-
tain Meadow MASSlDere,in which over
120 innocent men. women and child-
ren were slaughtered in the most hat%
harions manner, feel that their lives
would he rendered lnsiecure should
they testify to the farts; hut they saY
that whenever the Government of

the United Status will cuarantee
them protection they will freely W
lily to all thefacts. A93oCifite JUR-
flee. Ilawlew says that.he is fully sat-
isfied from his experience in that d,s-

triet for the last three years as the
judicialofficer ofthe Court that their
feeling °fin&eurlty is well founded,
and that it will require a military
force established in that district. say
at the city of Beaver, at least five
companim to render theprotection
needed effect] ve. This reedm menda-
lion is indorsed by Governor Wood
and Geo. Ord.

"Au =gel from on hfrbgr,ltr
•., The long, tong silence o; etc.

This was followed by:

'When earth In hnodage long had Vain
And darknelas o'er the nation. ro guell, • etc.

An amusing colloquy then en wed
betweeo.Brigluun and his congr.vs-
Von as follows:

linictram—A word to theLatter-
day Saints: good morning.

C'oNGnitoATlON—Good moruitig.
BRIGUIAM—HOW do you do?
ensnnEcaTtov—Very well.
BRIGHAM—How is your faith this

morning?
CONGREGATION--Strong In the

Lord._

BRIGHAM—HOW do you think I
look after my long confinement?

CONGREG First-rate.
These singular proceedings, which

I give literally as they occurred,
seemed to put the prophet and; his
followers thoroughly en rap/.sort
each other, and he then p.rome4e 4
with his sermon.

THE HEAVER ARGUN
ISpublished every Wednesday in the

old Argos building on ThirdStreet,Bea-
ver, Ps., at $2per year in advance.

Communications on trubjecte.of local
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NELLIE GIt4NT IN ;LONDON

The Queen Accords Her a, Frank En-
glish Welcome—Graciously Receiv-
ed PATTI/tonere.
A London correspoistent of the N.

V. Herald writes recently of the re-
ce ition of the Pmsidential scion in
that city thus: Miss Nellie Grant,
during hershort stay in London, was
the recipient of a round of distin-
guished and great hospitalities. She
was received in private audience by
the Queen on Thursday April 2.5. Or-
dinarily of the twofold quality of
British royalty, the less amiable side
is most regarded from the Republi-
eau point of view. We see the queen
rather a 9 the head of the nobility
han as the head of the nation, and

we regard royalty as only the top
mast point of the enormous appara-
tus of exclusiveness and proscription.
without reference to its position In
the prosy practical affairs of State
-where international relations and the
requirements of courtesy towards the
heads of other governments some-
titnes demand that Queens should be
no better than other human crea-
tures, who, but-for the accident ofof-
fice, are only plain women. Doubt-
less this habit of thought and this •
way of looking at Queens has already ;
given rise to plenty of clamor over
MISS GRANT'S REUEPTION BY 11E11. 1

MAJESTY;
but it ought to be remembered tha'f
the country did not altogether go to '
ruin when, long ago, the child of an. -:
other President—a certain Prince
John—danced at a court ball with
this same Victoria. :Visa G. dined
at Lord Orttriville's nn \Vednesday;
and with the Chancellor an Haturday •

and attended several receptiOns and
evening parties. She was every-
where received with marked atten-
tion and admiration.
BOW CONSULS GENERAL ENTERTAIN

An extremely pleasant entertain-
ment given in her honor was a gar-
den party at the residence of Consul
General Badeau, Little Boston house,
Breutford. This quaint and cosy
corner of so' urban London, once
the domicileof John Quincy Adams,
has a marvelous lawn in front of the
drawing room windows, and *on-.
derful old trees all about, that would
be sylvan dignitaries anywhere, and
are quite fit to figure in the acme
circles with Keats' "green robed sen-
ators of mighty wfxxls." Chatting
under these trees and crowding the
lawn with color and life and a very
picturesque and unusual splendor
were bevies of fine women, in all the
gay v.triety of morning toilets, with
literary, social and political celebri-
ties innumerable of the less elegant
gender; and the cynosure of all eyes
was the republican princes,

dmkqed

in elegant pink and a dainty white
bonnet, her little face lighted up with
a quiet smile, receiving the saluta-
tions, homages and compliments of
all comers with that perfect ease.and
undoubting, self-passe that na-
ture vouchsafes to sweet seventeen
only in America. It was evident

. .

that the Princess enjoyed it, and as
the (leneral had taken care to provide
a side rootrijull of comfort for those
who are not altogether riitistled with
good company, every one was happy.

Fri:Thin:a Conn:ll:ration 1n YeAdo.
YOFoFtim A, Aprilt4.l- A. fright.

ul conflagration occurred in Yeddo
during a severe gale, whie destroy-
ed a space two lay three miles, origi-
nating from one of the Prince's Jalo
palaces where the troopswere quarter-
ed. The ti re leaped wholeblocks,burn--
ing places a mile from the begining.
An immense amount of, property
was destroyed. ,Whero;the.. VoutyV.'
edend fame ti*e. unahltoltw-tecafteii,'"the,,tallish.,&maid .zightijitail.::Sett6
with theil swords, and thus by an
instant death saved many from a'
more awful 'one by fire. Thirty
thousand people arebouseless,but the
flovernment opened the rice store
houses and fed all who applied, TWA
lire hits led the Government to per-
mit foreigners to lease land in Yeddo
by the owners making monthly re-
Dort., and will cause foreign money
to be invested there to improve the
city.

Ver'As an argument against him,
it is charged that HonteeGreeley has
always been ainuitious to be Presi-
dent. We are opposed to Mr. Gree-
ley, but we do not recognize this as
an argument against him, nor will
we use it. There is no more lauda-
We ambition than that to be Piesi-
dent, and pa-ticularly in such men
as Mr. Greeley—men of brains, hon-
est purposes. and full of love of
country. But Mr. Greeley himself
disavows any ambition to be Presi-
dent. lie says, in his autobiography,
"Fame is vapor; popularity an ac•
(ideal; riches take wings; the only
earthly certainty is oblivion--no man
can foresee what a day may bring
forth, and those who cheer to-day
will often curse to-morrow; and yet
I cherish the hope that the journal I
projected and established will live
and flourish long after I have moul.
dered into forgotten lust, being guid-
ed by a larger wisdhrit, a more un-
erring sagacity to discern the right,
though not by a more unfaltering
readiness to embrace and defend it
at whatever personal east, and that
the stone which covers my ashes
may bear to future eyes the still in-
telligible inscription "Founder of the
New York Tribune."—Phil. Pram.

EMI

ts=4..The action of the Liberal Re-
publican-at Cincinnati, on the ad
inst., which at first only called forth
a sneer or laugh, from the immedi-
ate friends of President Grant, has at
last aroused them to the eonVittion
that It is rather -a serious affair after
all. Certainly there has been no sim-
ilar event since the organization of
the Republican party. Whether con-
sidered with reference to the member
of prominent Republicans connected-
with it. or to theresponse it is meet-
ing with from the people, it is no
ordinary affair. It has plainly giv-
en notice to Messrs. Morton, Conk-
ling, Cameron, Chandlet,and others,
that something more will he neces-
sary than to raise the cry of Rebels !

Rebels I ! in order to rally the coun-
try under the lead of Grant's name.
The country demands something
more than a name at this time. Gen-
eral Grant has had all the honor that
a grateful people can bestow.What
they mean to demand no.w, is a re-
form of those abuses Into which the
Govern went has drifted during times
of great peril, when the public mind
was too much occupied with other
matters, to correct abuses.

The war is over.the Union is safe,
equality is assured, fraternal feeling
and rigid economy, with strict integ-
rity must now beencouraged. The
terror of party caucuses. is passing
away, and individual responsibil-
ity is taking tHeir_lace.

If then, the regur organization,
a? it is called, is to be sustained,
the Senatorial cabal that un-
der the guise of special friends,
have well nigh ruined his prospects
for future success by their folly,must
withdraw their sustaining influences
from the selfish leeches whoare suck-
ing the very life's blood from the
country and party alike—they must
permit dishonest and inciietant
office holders to be dismissed, and
honest and competentmen taketheir
places.

The sooner the practice of Nepot-
ism is laid aside, not only by the
President but by his friends, the het-
ter The public conscience revolts at
It. We say it is high time to attend
to the warning voice that .every
breeze wafts over the country, ere It
.be forever too late.—Butler Eagle.
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DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY
IVahches, Diamonds, Siker

Irare, Seth Thomas' Clarks,
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REGULATORS, BRONZES,

PINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,
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ZlllXILMA Uverl.ool. 1. fully equal to any watch
uttered In the public. both In anleh and time keep-
In t not exeeptinc the Frodrdiam )

7111HVB AN & SEIDEL,
nov29-IY PULE At;KNTS

1872. Spring and Summer, 1872,

Boots, Sivies & Gaiters!
.1. 11. 134,-) I I AN 1)

Nos. :)3 and-jis liroo<l
e.ceiv

S'lrect,
• a111, just reed one or the Larv.est. 'nest F•

and ('heapest Stocks, tnought direct from the
Nlnnafartorte. for cash, before the recent adesoce
In Leather. sad will he sold at the 1,, IrPt New-
York and Dorton Prices. Philadelphia Chr
Made Good at Manntsclarers• prices, thus Faring

frett!ht and eirense

NEW “ooDs RECEIVED DAM
Specl4l indocemente offered to •'ash or Short

Tirue linter. }„tete•rn VAIN duplicated All Or-
,lerr r inn Country Meretnilt,l prolup,lr attended
In. and earl tactlon gmirabtred. Cull and exam-
toe my etock and pricee, at

.1. 11. ll'> ItI,A NI)'F,
nr) Wood street.

inprlil-tf
-

...A" s
-.V.J.CIIA NI DLIRUI

. Dentist. vtll coutioneet!' .

...;,..• ..,.,..--. 10 perform an opkra-

(,
." -.. -.:.,v,...........-- .„

Ilona in Vic dental pro.
~..,,,, - ,..L........-.......,,," tev•lon at. taw office,

11,aver platlop, Noche*.- )114 — 4- i ;.4-.'. ter All who favor tilm
, %. Ith a call may expect

..1- to have their wort dune
In the belt possible manner and the moat reatom-
a tue terms. .....

The hools of the late firm of T .1 CIiAND-
I.Flt k PUN are In las hands. Mt.re all who
home accounts will please call Mini,dlately and
settle the 'tame. may I y

\ ANTED IMMEDIATELY. TWO`V A PPR ENTIe ES tote l'arre•der Maine**.
:None nef-d apply wlttiont nod reference.

TIII)MAN t. RA NT. New Winne. Pa.

lon PRINTING neatly and expvilidoualy
fexecuted at 1111. Attire.

N EW

AGRICULTURkLHOUSE
J. & R. 11ARS11A

Are en,,,aged In the Agrlculturallnns+ at RM-grer Ferry. Relaxer county, , oil the 1'
It., o here they Intend kerplN; Agricultural im-
plements of all kinds-. Agents for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper. one of the hest mat:bine* in
the market. Also, Agents for the Sprin-re, Slower
and Reaper, a new machine that will recommend
Itself in any harvest-field. Agents for the Haw
York Improved ErtihbarM Mower and Itetiper, the
hest `Sett Rake maehtne ft:olbn world. Ag.ints
for the well-known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north side of the ricer. Agents for the

SUPERIOR MOIVE4 Ar:ND REAPER,
new.nutaible that rnne 4iit strew power In

place of cog wheel genrlng.7 it 111 Pell all the ant
elope Mower* nod Reapers. f5....150 azeote for the
iMproven

I.lc K EYE Wen" LENIKII AY RAKE.
Wtli sell other rakes if destregc,i, Aguas for the
onginsi

Howe Sewing Mach[[ '4- improved ;
ono of the beat machines inlhe market. Wtl
keep on panda

SPRING WAGONS AND 0.4:11M WAGONS
of the very best qoanty: whicir.4ey wili sell lower
than they can be batmen at arts-,;orher place.

F'1.4401V5.).
of all kinds, at ices than Prteesyrg hCORN LiIIEI.LEItS, II CUTTERS,

GRIND STArsnun hangings : to flet,ittnost iigery thing kept tdan Agricultural House. And they Intend canslump:Deaver county Cu the iskontns of April,ilk . and June (not on the, htine of office), theywould ray that those intending:r puretuste
ACHIRES FORTHE t.3OMIN LIAR.VEST. ff

would do well to watt until tQyian on them, as
they will cell on better terms apt for less money
than anyother agents. ' eprA,Sm.

SELECT MISChILANT.
THE ANGEL AT INANEI?)8 ELBOW,

"I sat• he shall go."
"MIA I my he shan't. there now!"
"Well, Ido wish if you do think

so much of your old dog. that you
and he would go off together. Look
atthat clean floor all marked with
his dirty feet! I'd be ashamed to
think so much ofa dog just because
he belonged ton man that jilted you
a hundred years , ago. (let out,
bones!"

It. was a pleasant little house
ennugh,with shaded porch anti vine-
virdled lattices over the kitehe
doorway, whence. in hot haste n
queer shaMbling hound ring the
marks of great age. ran as quick-
ly as his stiff ould carry him,
looking fearfully' hack at Mandy
Brett. a maiden of fifty winters,who
stood in the doorway brandishing that
woman' weapon —a broom. Maud v
was built On the pri ncipal of strengt
rather than beauty. Her face was
not uncomely at its hest, but grim
now with wrath and vexation.

She looked askance at her sister
Ituth. who held a thin, hlue-veined
hand tight over her mouth to keep
hack an angry reply, as she followed
the beaten hound around the
house and down by the great
hop-vine which covered= old plum
tree with its luxuriant leaties. Ruth,
or Ruthie, as Mandy was want to
call her in her gentle moods, was
slender, pale, with hazer eyes that
had once been merry, finiVik heavy
twist of brown hair threaded ,with
gray on the temples. Sheintd been
a pretty girl and was fair, d sweet
still, being theJunior fifteen
years.

For years the two sisters had lived
on in the little cottage, with a cer-
tain measure of happiness. At least
while strong-willed Mandy was un-
crossed, or tmcnntradieted, she held
the reins of government peaceably.—
Ruth bore the domestic oppression
very patiently for the most part, but
during the last week she had been
crossed In a half down little things,
and was in a mood to resent the blow
on poor old Bones' rusty back.

She wanted lam made from the
currants, and Mandy had carried the
day with. "jelly." She wanted celery
put in where the early potatoes were
dug, and Mandy had turnips instead.
She wanted to have the minister and
his wife to tea; and it was vetoed
until after hop-picking—said hop-
picking being a solemn ceremony
performed every year with a most
rigorous regard to the maxim that
the September sun must never shine,
on the hop. Si the very last day or
August Mandy attired herself in a

, wonderful suit of regimentals devo-
ted to berry picking, and a slab calico
bonnet like the lionsae tunnel, pre-
vidai Ruthie with like uniform, and"
gathered in the crop to he dried. pa-
pered and never used, but it always
had been done, and so it must he,

Whether Mandy ever found a man
brave enough to court her love, no
legend salt h, but there was a lover
once for Ruth. There•were loiter-
ing's by the hawthorns hedge, and
long walks home from the evening
church; there were hanpy }Muni nn
the doorsteps, when Mandy had gone
to the sewing society, whence she
would return with stiff glazed mite()
aprons for Ruthie to hem, as best she
might.

Ituthie did not care much about
the sewing society, but she did not
rebel against the work imposed on
her, and thought on the whole that
Mandy's absence and Edwin Carter's

presence made the trial light to hear.
'Bones was a little puppy then, and
came to her in Ed's pocket, and ever
since had served as a memorial of
him.

There was a quarrel about some
trivial thing, hasty words which both
were too proud to recall, a widen-
ing gulf of months, that flooded over
a waster of years, and carried girlhood
with their rapid rush away.

There were times when the poor
loving %I-moan's heart would have
laid itself al Edwin's feet, but Man-
dy's taunts reminded her that "a
woman ought to he ashamed to let a
man knoW that she was such a soft-
hearted thing." And Ed wasproud,
and tried to forget, in the China
trade and its excitement, the school-
girl he had loved.

Ruthie found the old dog in the
garden-path. Calling him to her,
she sat down on the little wooden
bench, while he, full of pity that
seemed human, laid his rough old
head against her arm. It was some
comfort for her to err over him, and
talk softly words itilt Mandy would
have called nonsense. Life looked
so dark to her! only this plodding
round of little cares, roughened more
'and more by unkindly and hasty
words—no patient mother love, to
know her at her best,,no love of hos.,
hand or child to lighten the down-
going of her weary feet.

She went to the foot ofthe garden,
and by the little font path over the
hill toward her mother's grave,
while Bones trotted patiently beside
her through the dusk that was steal-
ing on, and so she, passed out of
sigh t.

Mandy finished washing the tea-
cups, giving each onea vicious tweak
as she wiped it, -going often to the
doorway to look for Ruth, who was
nowhere in sight. Then she called.
"Meetin'-timei are you going?" but
there was no answer.

"Sulky, I s'pose—can't any a word
to that gitl but what she's affronted
—well, let he: pout it out."

She untied her apron string with a
Jerk, and hung her apron up beside
the broom, and then' putting on the

f̀ iiight mectin' bonnet," which had
"no nonsense about IV.' she pulled
the kitchen door with a bang,, clang-
ed the gate loudly, and walked brisk-
ly off to the school house."

Once seated them she did not find
her thoughts In harmony with the
occasion, and some qualms of self-re-
proach began to disturb her medita-
tions. She pulled out her hymn-
book and tried to read

"Wben I can read my title. clear,"

but began to fear that there might he
a terrible flatv in her own title, and
shut up the book. But it would
open just where, on the ffy-leaf, was
written in a quaint, neat hand, "Sis-
ter :Mandy, from Ruthie." And
then came aremembrance of the sor-
rowful, slender figure as it walked
away with poorold Bones.
"I was too hard on Ruth, I guess,"

she said behind her lips.
What gentle angel stood at her el-

bow I know not, but like a voice
something seemed to say, "You
ought to tell her so. Have you for-
gotten how she tended you-through
that lung fever, when everybody else
had given you up? Have you for-
gotten how she stole off to town with
the two slender silver spoons that
were her own, to have a napkin ring
madeand marked teryour Christmas
gift ? No, no, Mandy Grey, ifyou're
pretending to 'bo a Christian you
must fight that ugly temper to the
death."

Justthen a stranger who had stray-
ed into the meeting broke its monot-
onous service with n prayer thilt
,went right down Into her heart. 118
prayed "for help to serve God just
where he finds us," for patience to
-hear life's Ws, for gram to walk more
like the Master, and for faith to trust
his word. And all the white the an-
gel whispered softly, "Let, not the
sun go down upon your wrath."
-And though Mandy answered, "J
hate to give ill," she made up her
mind todo so.

She did not stop to talk n 9 was her
wont, after service, hut hurried
home as fast as her feet would bike
her. On the littledoorstep:int Ruth.
doleful enough. while a low whine
from the neighborhood of the hop-
vine told of old Bones, tied and pro-
testing, remembering the door-mat
where he was wont to sleep. Ruth
drew aside her gown, as Mandy came
near, that it might not call forth an-
other rebuke.

It was hard for Mandy to cay she
had been wrong, very hard. and so
she sat down a moment or two be-
fore the struggle ended.

"Ruth?"
" Well!" the voice wns low nn(lsor

row fit I.
"Ituthie, I didn't mean to he ,4n

ugly, I don't know What made me."
"0 Mandy!" Both the thin hand.'

went Kt might nut and took the red old
ram, bonnet and all, and drew it on
her shoulder.

"And I was trying► to you; I didn't
think," said Ruth softly.

"Pears the old Niek makes me net
so; hot There's only ns two, now,
and we ntiqhn't to bear a grudge,
nt►ryht we. Ituthie."'

Than, -titling in the moonlight the}
prorni,o4l eaeh to he more patient
with the other.

"Something might happen to yen
or tile, Mandy, to separate us," said
Ruth, tenderly.

Mandy was thorough in herrepent-
anre, for she said. "I guess Tll go
and untie noor old Bones and bring
him back," and lost no time in go-
ing to his release.

Just then the gate swung open, a
tall figure,in a traveler's suit of gray,
threaded his way through the liihea
like one who knew his ground until
he knocked at thecompany "front
door." Flitting through the home
Ruth opened it. and stood like one
in a dream, asthe stranger said :

"Has Nfundy gone to meeting, to-
night?" And then the good, honest
laugh of Edwin Carter's boyhood
rung as it used to do so long ago, as
he took the slender hands in both his

n. "Shall we forgive and forget
Ruthie?"

It was alt settled before Mandy
came hnck with "Bones."

She stood speechless, for she !wog
nizevl the straneer of the prayer
meeting. when Ruth said, "Mandy
thiyis F,fla-in Carter."

"It's all right now, Miss Mandy,
shake hands, I'm the happiest man
alive," said the cherry voice.

It was a little trying to Mandy's
new resolutions; hut she listened to
the story of his wanderingand return,
and said no more unkindness to the
middle-aged lovers; hut she did say.
"Humph!" as she left them, and
found new comfort in the old hound's
trust in her word, for she had told
him, "she wasn't going to broom-
stick him any more," and he believ-
ed it.

There will he a quiet wedding In
the cottage after all, and Mandy is
outdoing herself in the variety end
magnitude of the cakes for the occa-
sion. She will not stop to think how
soon she will be left alone, for Ruth
is going out. West to live.

And in the long, lonely days to
mime, she will remember gladly that
some good angel saved her from sor-
row; for little Ruth, deskcritte and
determined. had really intended to
take her at her word, and was going
nut to service, and so hide herself
from her sistees ungentle words.
She had come hack to the house only
for a few trifles. Mandy. now, will
have no one to oppose her strong will;
hut, as she eats her "jelly" and "tur-
nips," all alone, will be glad to re-
member that once, at least, she "did
give in," and listen to the prompting
of the angel at her elbow.

For they do stand beside us. these
ministering ones. not alone for the
hour of death, of great temptation,
or despair, but just as truly when
fretting eares pluck at our sleeves
and send up hitter words to weary
lips. Oh. let us heed them better,
these voiceless friends of ours.—
Chri.qtian 11WIgll

ASIL Is:OTON D. C.. May 15,1872
lld PORTA NT TO ION I'MIOI,DEFIS

The follourinu letter has been int
dre4sud to the 'Treasurer of tho Uni-
ted Rtates by the Secretory of the
Treason:

Sin: When empore: detached from
bonds that have been called in for re-
demption are presented for payment
you will pay such portions of the in-
terest specified in such coupon as has
Defined at the (Ivy fixed in the call
for Ihe redemption of the bonds, and
no more, unless the party present-
ing them claims payment of their
nominal value, in which case you
will retain the coupons until the
bonds from which the coupons were
detached shall have been presented,
and the conflicting claims adjusted.
When a called bond is presented for
redemption, from which a coupon
maturing after the day fixed for such
redemption shall have been detach-
ed, the nominal value of such coupon
shall be deducted from the sum due
upon the bond;uniessthe coupon shall
have been paid as above; the sum
thus deducted to be retained to await
the presentation of the coupon and a
settlement, Very respectfully,

GEO. S. lIOUTWELL. Secretary.

nial-JibittOWAV,S PIMA.— The es-
timation In which these medicines
are held by the public, steadily in-
creased their demand. They net di-
rectly on the system. rernoving all
obstruction, renovating the springs
of life, purifying the blood,and total-
ly eradicating liver complaints. indi-
gestion, pain in the side, and general
debility. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
per box or pot. 186
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